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Abstract 
Background: One of the most common causes of referral to the doctor is low back pain. Psycho_ social factors play an important 
role in beginning and severity and stabilizing of this chronic disease. A lot  of scientist  believe there is a relationship between 
prevalence  of  chronic low back pain an personality characteristic .this study was perform to find personality characteristics of 
patients with chronic low back pain, to find relationship between prevalence  of  chronic low back pain(clbp)an personality 
characteristic .    
Method: This descriptive study was performing on 101of clbp patients who suffer from clbp were referred to neurosurgery and 
orthopaedic clinic. Information were collected through MMPI2 (for find personality traits) &Mc Gill pain questionnaires, Visual 
analogue scale (VAS) and socio_ demographic characteristic questionnaires..The Mc gill pain questionnaires investigate four 
aspects (sensory-discriminative aspect of pain, an affective aspect of pain, cognitive_ evaluative aspect of pain and miscellaneous
aspects of pain). And statistical analyses were performing with descriptive program and SPSS version 13 software. 
Results: 101 patients enter to this study, 46 of them were men and 55 were women. And the age mean was 45/5 years old. The 
severity of pain in women was higher than men .There is no relation between age and personality characteristic ( P>.05),but the 
prevalence of hysteria and hypochondriasis were high in older patient .there is a relation between sex and personality characteristic
in hysteria trait(p</01). And patient with high score in hysteria and hypochondriasis trait had a intensive pain according to VAS
(p</01).
Conclusion: As same as another studies we found hysteria and hypochondriasis as a tow factor of traits that more higher as another 
traits of personality. And more psychosocial factor can effect of intensity and chronicity of pain.
Keywords: Chronic low-back pain, personality characteristic, Visual analogue scale (VAS), MMPI-2(Minnesota Multiphasic Personality. 
Inventory), Mc Gill pain questionnaires.
1. Introduction 
Chronic low back pain (clbp) is most common cause of patient refer  to the orthopedic clinic(1) and after common 
cold is a second reason  of refer of patient to GP clinics(2). One of the most important  risk factor for clbp is 
psychological factor (2).(clbp) represent as major health problem .various studies explain tow out of three people will 
have an episode of low back pain at some point during their lives.(3)from all clbp patient only 5%of them come to 
experience chronic symptom ;however this small minority accounts for 70-90% of the total expenditure on back 
treatment(4).less than half of patients disabled by back pain for more than 6months ever return to work(5). This 
indicates that the economic consequences of clbp are of great magnitude. Approximately 70%–80% of all individuals 
in industrialized countries will suffer from low-back pain at some point during their lives (6). Cats-Baril (7) found a 
15%–20% annual prevalence rate for chronic low-back pain. From the onset of symptoms, about 50% of patients with 
acute low-back pain (ALBP) are no longer disabled within 2 weeks, 70% recover in 1 month, and about 90% recover 
within 3–4 months (8). Jayson (9), however, has found the prognosis to be much more pessimistic. In examining self-
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report of pain in primary care populations, only 27% were completely better, 28% were improved,30%showed no 
changes and 14% were worse or much worse at a 3-month post treatment (10). It is now well established that recovery 
from low back pain, not only depends on physical but also on psychological factors. (11)Scientist to survey of 
psychological aspect of patient with clbp use commonly from MMPI (Minnesota Multiphasic Personality 
Inventory)(12). Numerous researchers have attempted to predict which individuals with acute pain have a propensity 
for developing more long-standing, chronic problems (13). One of  the important Factor  that considered to be a great 
role in this theory is personality characteristics.(13)some  studies  has been shown that hysteria is a factor that patient  
severe pain than the other and report more pain as a  symptom(14). Another studies report that patients with chronic 
low back pain without attending to cause of low back pain (such a disk herniation, spondillolisthesis, osteoporosis 
and….) have a same profile in MMPI result(15). We design a analytical-descriptive study to find which personality 
characteristic is more common in clbp patient, and is it any relation between severity of pain and change in MMPI 
profile. The hypothesis stated that the patients with severe pain achieve a high score in some MMPI profiles. And the 
hysteria and hypochondriasis are the most personality characteristic in our patient.
2. Material and Method 
This study was performing in Baqiyatallah teaching hospital in Tehran, the capital city of Iran. We recruited 
101consecutive subjects attending to the orthopaedic and  neuro-surgical clinics because of  low back pain of greater 
than three months duration were suitable for the study .The exclusion criteria were applied:  concurrent severe 
physical illness(sever cardiovascular disease, progressive neurodegenerative disorder, history of malignancy, 
psychosis or other cause of  loss of cognition, person who cant  read or patient without education, and patient with 
very long term chronic systemic disorder.)Assessment was completed after patient was visited by physicians in the 
separated room.
Pain intensity was measured with a100-mm visual analogue scale [16]. The end points of the scale were anchored 
at zero with the words ‘‘no pain’’ and at 100 mm with ‘‘unbearable pain. The patient is required to make a mark along 
the line that best reflects their pain intensity. Scoring is accomplished by measuring the distance from the left end of 
the scale to the mark. Although there is demonstrated validity with this technique. older patients have difficulty with 
this method. Visual analogue scales are effective however; with a pediatric population [17].  
For more assess about pain and to survey another aspect of pain we use Mc gill pain questionnaire (MPQ). McGill 
Pain Questionnaire One of the most commonly used pain assessment measures is the McGill Pain Questionnaire [18]. 
When it first appeared, it differed significantly from standard pain intensity measures, in that it offered, for the first 
time a multidimensional assessment of pain—evaluating the sensory, affective, and evaluative dimensions of pain. 
Patients are asked to choose no more than one adjective from 20 subclasses of adjective groupings. Each word is 
associated with a specific score. Pain rating indexes are calculated for the total score as well as for each dimension 
.The McGill is useful in differentiating psychiatric patients from those who do not have a psychiatric disturbance, and 
particularly in its ability to discriminate between patients who have different kinds of pain .Administration of the test, 
however, needs to be carefully monitored, to make sure that no more than one word is selected from each subclass and 
to insure that the patient understands each word. Patients for whom English is not their first language have particular 
difficulty with this test. For  survey personality characteristics of patients we use MMPI(short form with 71 
question).The presence Of  psychopathology  in clbp patients  is most commonly measured  with the Minnesota  
Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI)(19). The MMPI (and MMPI-2) [19], one of the most widely used and 
researched tests of all time, is used quite extensively with patients with chronic pain. The MMPI is a 566-question 
true-false test that evaluates the presence of psychopathology through three validity scales(the degree  to which 
respondents may be trying to distort their true persona), and clinical scales, eight of which are the most commonly 
used: hypochondriasis, depression, hysteria, psychopathic deviance (history of antisocial behaviour and non 
conformance), paranoia, psychasthenia (obsessive compulsive tendencies as well as anxiety), schizophrenia 
,hypomania .Careful examination of the pattern or “profile” of scale scores ,particularly those above a T score of 70, 
enables the experienced clinician to diagnose the degree of psychological distress experienced by the patient, as well 
as to predict behaviours and treatment compliance and responsiveness. The most common profile of patients with 
chronic pain is the “conversion V”: elevations of the hypochondriasis, depression, and hysteria scales. Individuals 
whose profile reflects greater psychopathology tend to display more severe pain symptoms [20]. Problems with use of 
the MMPI with patients with chronic pain are its length (over 2 hours to complete it) and its strong orientation to 
psychopathology (which suggests to patients with pain that they are being perceived as crazy and their pain is in their 
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head). The MMPI-2, the recent revision of the MMPI, has reduced some of this psychiatric bias, and has also updated 
the normative samples. Whereas some pain canters administer the MMPI or MMPI-2 as part of the standard evaluation 
protocol, other pain canters reserve it for patients with suspected major psychopathology or treatment refractory 
patients(6).
All the patient fill the form that contain demographic and socio-economic information(age, sex, education ,height, 
weight ,duration of pain, history of systemic disorder and past psychiatric history).information were collected and 
recorded on a database using Microsoft assess ;the SPSS version 13.0 statistical package. Descriptive data were 
explained as Frequencies, percent, mean and we use student t test to test mean difference between severity of pain and 
chi squared statistic was used to test the significant difference between groups.
3. Result 
101 patient enter to this study, 46(45/5%) of them were men and 55(54/5) were women. and the mean age was 45/5 
years old. According to age, the most of patient are 40-50 years old. 89( 88/1%) of patient  were married. about 
54(53/5%) of them educated(diploma or higher ).according to patient weight, they divided  to three groups:(50-
70kg,70-90kg,>90kg),and mean of weight of patient is 76/47kg and about 65%of patient  were in group 2(70-
90kg).most of  patients(59(58/4%)) experienced  more than 2years  for  pain duration, and near the 49 patients(48/5%) 
have a history of  past  medical problem ,and 23(22/8%) of them have past psychiatric history .The patients scores in 
pain  questionnaires(VAS &Mc Gill pain questionnaires) has been shown in table1.(about 27 of patient don’t fill VAS 
chart ).The patients scores in MMPI profiles has been shown in table2 according their sex. 
There was a significant difference between men and women severity of pain according to VAS (p</05).it means 
women scores are higher than men scores in VAS. There is no difference between married an unmarried patient in 
severity of pain, and no difference between who had more than two years pain and who one less, and too who had past 
medical history, or past psychiatric history .There is no significant correlation between age and personality trait, but 
correlation between hysteria and hypochondriasis with age is more than the other traits, it means   When age increase, 
the scores of patients in these two profiles increase. There is significant correlation between patient sex and hysteria; it 
means women had more score in this profile than the men. (Table 3).and there is a significant correlation between 
hysteria and hypochondriasis with severity of pain in VAS, and significant correlation between hypomania and 
affective aspect of pain in MPQ.
Table1 - patients scores in pain questionnaires (VAS &Mc Gill pain questionnaires)
Pain severityNMinMaxMSD
VAS index 7479664/1619/115 
Pain rating index 10166127/6312/052 
Sensory-discriminative pain 10143315/367/357
Affective pain 1010134/472/972
Cognitive-evaluative pain 100052/641/453
Miscellaneous pain 1000135/333/556
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Table2- The patients scores in MMPI profiles
Ma Sc Pt Pa Pd hy D HS sex
35 30 39 30 38 35 36 30 min male 
75 75 71 75 85 80 74 80 max 
Table 3- correlation between patient personality characteristics with age and sex
Hs: hypochondriasis, D: Depression, Hy: hysteria, Pd: psychopathic Deviance, Pa: paranoia,                     
Pt:  psychasthenia Sc: Schizophrenia, Ma: hypomania 
4. Discussion 
Scientist believe that three index of MMPI profiles are neurotic triad and there are ;Hs :hypochondriasis. hy: 
hysteria, and D:depression,and whenever a man face to one chronic illness these profiles of MMPI will be increase as 
a adjustment reaction .and the most studies prove it .as an example Ingmar in 2006 suggested Hy and HS are tow 
predicting index for patient disability with clbp, and these profiles of MMPI had highest score between another 
profiles.(21) and in this study we found Hy , D and  Hs as  profiles that had a high score in MMPI profiles .And it 
show the importance of these three profiles in patient with chronic low back pain . 
there is a significant correlation between hysteria and hypochondriasis with severity of pain in VAS, it means chronic 
pain and severity of pain cause increase in these tow profiles, also it to be attended about 20%-40% of patient in this 
study had a history of past medical and past psychiatric history and they can increased because of these problems. 
As a rule we know the somatization symptom increase in older person (22) and we aspect MMPI profiles 
(Hs,D,Hy) in older patient. Hansen and et al in1995 after 10 year follow up of patient with clbp and compression with 
healthy group, found increasing in age concurrent with high scores in these profiles (23).In this study there is no 
significant relation between age and personality traits. But correlation between Hy and Hs with age is higher than the 
other traits, and it show ages can affect MMPI profiles. 
As same as  older ages, somatization symptom is most high in women than the men(24).Ronal in 2000 didn't find 
any difference between sex in MMPI profiles, and his result was same as Sterasberg &et al (1992) and keler& 
Buacher(1991)(25).There was a significant correlation between sex and hysteria in this study(table3)it means women 
M55.09 55.76 52.17 55.39 52.37 54.28 53.26 51.00 
10.011 10.779 8.737 8.770 8.445 9.243 8.146 9.276 SD
34 33 34 25 29 36 40 45 min female 
68 77 75 75 80 94 81 82 max 
M61.85 60.67 61.16 56.53 53.47 54.35 56.84 52.69 
8.203 11.411 9.915 10.630 10.042 12.581 10.688 9.692 SD
total34 30 34 25 29 35 36 30 min 
75 77 75 75 85 94 81 82 max 
M58.77 58.44 57.07 56.01 52.97 54.32 55.21 51.92 
9.064 11.216 9.351 9.794 9.320 12.007 9.879 10.046 SD
variable 
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t D
1 Hs
1 0/348** D
1 0/383** 0/455** Hs
1 0/174 0/464** 0/071 Pd
1 0/393** 0/095 0/150 0/227* Pa
1 0/441** 0/502** 0/181 0/579** 0/340** Pt
1 0/678** 0/578** 0/577** 0/040 0/378** 0/245* Sc
1 0/665** 0/475** 0/442** 0/348** -0/134 0/151 0/114 Ma
1 -0/005 0/005 0/056 0/008 -0/066 0/152 0/033 0/158 Age
0/155 sex1 0/171 0/159 0/135 0/012 -0/034 0/030 0/341** 0/112
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had a more score in hysteria profiles of MMPI.its to be attended in this study about 20% of patient had a psychiatric 
problem that can be interfere in this conclusion.  
At the end, approach to the patient with chronic low back pain, need a more psychological survey, and pay attention 
to age, sex, psychiatric problem is necessary.  
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